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when the flunily gathered for «upper he 
bed not returned.

11 Well, I muet go end find him," said 
Mr. Kennedy. “It will not do to let him 
stay out all night, and he ie quite enable

" Pape, let nt# go,” eeid Agnes. “ I 
think I know where he ie, end he’ll come 
quicker for me then for anyone etee. Do

™

Mr. ^Kennedy knew she wee right, 
meld would yield to her gentle influence 

' eny Other; no tb

*

wKEpj] jj RICH ВШо»Doneld would
eooner then to eny other ; eo the 
girl wee el lowed to go in eeereh 
truer.t. She found in

of the 
him in e distent 

ind the house.nook in the lergt^rounde around the house.

Upon one hend. Hi* toe* we* sullen, hie1 
heir disordered, his shirt roller unbuttoned 

his cloth* muddy end eteined. Al
together he wee not e pleeeent object to 
look upon, end eo thought Agnes, though 
be wes rferorite with her in spite of hie 
bed temper.

" Why.Doaniel” she eeid, holding out 
toir little hend to him. " I've been 
ing everywhere for you I 

think where you bed hidden you 
Did vou know it wee eupper timer’

“ Don4 went eny eupper Г growWDoe-
‘‘-Ob re.,

* It’s been e
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To Mery Ann Aod-reeu, Mery Elisabeth Аж- 
dereoa en» Jams* Andereon, ExerutrteM 
end Executor ot the lui *111 se.t tsataataat 
ufJohs Anderson deeeeeed, the hein ot Ibe 
Mid John Anderson, deeensed, end Ail

«йгвкиїаУї та ь. ь, p«.
Ue Auction et Chubb1* Corner, so celled, ow
ner of Pria* William and Prlwes Htreeteda 
the Cltj of Saint John in the City and County 
of Salat Jobe and Гтоvlnce of New Hruae- 
wlt'h. en. ЖАТИ В BAT. «Же twenty Bletti 
day ef liytinlwr neat, at the hour of 
twelve of the eioev, aeon і—

you do !” eeid Agnes, kindly? 
ver so long since dinner, and I 

know yon are hungry. Besides I oen*t eat 
e mouthful unis* you ere there. You 
don’t went to spoil my eupper do you T" 

Doneld kicked the gresa with one foot, 
end would not answer. 8o Ago* went 
round end eat dowp by him, end «treked 
hie heir smooth with her soft liMte heed.

" Donnie, my boy,” «he eeid, in her most 
coaxing way, “ I don’t believe you like me 
ото «ingle hilt"

" Yee, I do !wgrow 
the rest of ’em r 

" Oh, no, Doenie, ит deer, you doo4 !"
“ Say I do 1 They hate me, end I hate 

them !"
"No, indeed, Dimnie, they don4 hate 

yon. The bbyn can’t play ell this after
noon, because vou are not with them. And 

ma has been crying, aad pepe has 
looking pale end eed, end 

Pvt nearly cned my ey* out 
lonesome without you. "Come, 

beck with me, and kt
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that lot, piece or parcel of land, aMr 
■uAte, lying aad being In the .akl City of 
-Saint John, having a front of sixty feel open 
"flldney Meeet la the said Vty and піпйц 
■•back eantAtntng lhe earns breadth eighty 
"feet, bounded as follows. U.XI Is to aait— 
-Commencing at • mdai on the eaal aide line3£г*УВГ.ГйГ &8£&5: 15
••bo* thence running eastward I v ah) fig the 
•••oath line of рптЖае conveyed to 'oeeph
• Lordly by the ** John Kerr and HaanAh 
-hie wtln eighty feet, thence southwardly
• along the weal elds line of lot number weed 
■htmered aad gve, sixty test thence week- 
•wardly In alia# parallel to the t.->nb tide 

••line of Orange Street eighty feel, and fro*
• thence northwardly atone tes east aide line 
"of Sidney St** te tar place ol Iwglantag, 
"togeti er with all ami Ungmar th-rtghte.
• U ber lee.prtvtleg* aad «MMroveea*—I

& Au.
led Donald. “ But I m

V !*!

SALT. RICE IND SODA!been

roe tell pepe
you a* eorry you were eo angry."

" But I ain’t eorry !" eeid Don aid fiercely. 
Agn* stroked hie heir again, end bend

ing down, eeid gently і 
“ Donnie, don't you think your pepe bp 

in heaven ie eomr when hie boy do* eo t” 
Doneld 

moment, 
his fath
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turned’ away hie fhoe for a 

without speaking. He had loved 
ther possionetely, end Agn* had 

«truck the right chord now.
A moment be wne «lent. Then he buret 

into tears end eobbed >
" Aggie, I am eorry 

won't do eo eny more.”
Agn* waited a few moments, u 

oould control himeelf, end then Де said :
“ That’s right, Donnie. Come, let ue

*°And presently, subdued end penitent, 
Де led him beok to join tke family cirele

Nonunion wee made to hie fault that 

night, except, in the evening prayer at the 
hour of fhbiily worship, Mr. Kennedy sent 
up a fervent petition, which Donald knew 
was meant ft* him

The next day, 
money end tallied very kindly with him ; 
end Donald listened respectfully, and pro
mised amendment.

He did try herd Лот that time. The 
good ie him was «low in і ta development, 
and sometimes Jfe gave way to terrible 
flU of peeeioo_^Bd sullen obstinacy Bnt 
he was always sorry afterwards ; and the 
gentle power of kind words won him more 
and more day by day, until now they can 
see plainly that Donald has a noble nature, 
and, under right training, he will be sure 
to develop into true and earnest manhood. 
—Mattie Dyer Britt».
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maооштеаоее ВІД a alight 
derangement of Де іЮвмЬ, but, If neg
lected, It in tiee Involv* the whole 
frame, embracing tb# kidneys, liver, 
-pancreas, and. In fact, the entire giaudu 
far eyetem, and Де afflicted drags nut » 
miserable exlstsaos until death glv* re
lief fro* suffering. Tb# dteeeee is -ften 
m le taken for «Дег oompjainte; but If the 
render will мк htmaetf Де following 
quMtione, be will be able to determine 
whether be kimeetf le one of Де afflicted : 
Hava 1 dleteeee. paAa, « difficulty In 
ЬгеаДІжж after eating f U there a dull, 
b*vy feeling attended by d rowel ie* r 
Her# tb# eyw a yellow nage t " Dm o 
thick, ettoky, masons gather about Де 
gums and *еД la До mornings, aoootn- 
panled by a disagreeable uetef Is Де 
Longue coaled lu there nob* to the 
•ids and beok t Ie there a ruine* about 
the right elde * If the liver were enlarg
ing t Ie there coed vena* У Ie there 
vertige or diatom wbe* rtelag euddeedy 

liai poaitio» t Are lb# 
the kidney* eoeaty and 

highly coloured, wito e deposit after 
sheading У Dow food ferment** aft* 
eattog, me*pealed by iatatonoa * a 
belqhlng of gee fro* Де etoweehr Ie 
Деге frequeet palpltatiou of Де beerl У 
The* varie* symptôme may aot be pre- 
mi at OB# tie*, Wei they torment Де 
eufhuar la turn ae the dreadful 

’ If Де owe be one
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leased * PrwbeM aad Ush-ooM
etoodlng, there wlU be a dry, baolrtog 
cough, attended aft* a time by expected 
ation. In v*y advanced stag* Де Діє 

e dtrty brownІД appeareaw,
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and Де hands and feat are covered by a
eeid. sticky perspiration. Ae Де liver 
end kidneys become more end more die 

‘ peine apgw, ІвуЬе
tog-égalant Діє іДівмцті Де?disorder. 
The origin of Дів metodey le Lndlgwtion 
or dyepepeia, and a email quantity of Де 
prop* medicine will rewove the diwaw 
if taken in Its inolpieocy. It le most im
portant Дві Де disease should be pro
mptly and properly treated in lie Bret 
■tagea, whan a tittle medicine will effect 
a cure, and even wh* it has obtained a 
strong hold Де correct remedy should be 
persevered in ugtil every veetige of Де 
disease le eradicated, until the appetite 
hae returned, and the dig*tire organs 

to a healthy condition. The 
effectual remedy for

dlatiwtn oewjleint to "Selgel'e Cura
tive Syrup," a vegetable préparât!ou sold 
by all ChewtMs and Medicine Vendors 
throughout Де world, and by Де pro- 
prietore, A. J. While, Limited, 17, Far- 
rlngdon Road, London, E.C. Tbie Syrup 
etrikw at the very foundation of the dle- 

aad drlv* U, 
of Де eyetem.

For sale by Geo.
St John, W. B., and by A.
Limited, bran oh office 67 St Ji 
Montreal, P. Q.
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/■steers. Ordinary

* plante for one year.
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«6 Take all in nil Mbitb irtiMl. hew canet thou «lay the*. Sit bread and 
mater before them Heap coals of Are on 
Деіг heeds ; slay their enmity by sparing 

nlv when he bed them in hie 
power could be do Діє effectually ; оДег- 
wiee it would have been attributed to ft*.

23. He prepared gnat protuion f«r 
them. "He entertained Дет," і. e., " at 
a great Reset. " So the bande tf Syria 
came no more. In wneequence either of 
Де miracle, or of the kind treatment which 
Blieba bed recommended.

—Take all Де Kidney and Uver

all Де Blood purifiera, 
all Де Dyopopota and Indiges

tion cures, 
—Take all Де Луже, Fever, and bilious

—Take all Де Brain and Nerve force 

—Take all Great heal Д restorers.

them. 0-KS BIBLE LESSONS.
VEOM PBLOCBKTfl SELECT NOTES

УВІ In short, take all tbe^beet^u>11 ties of i
—Dualities of all ti>e*bwt medictaee'lu 

Де world, and' you win find that—Bop 
—Bitten have the bwt curative qualitiw

IB
sll of the*, etegly і 

—A thorough ti 
proof of Д to.

RUSH A AT DOTHAN. 

eou)E* TIN#
Fear not ; for Деу that be wiД ue are 

more than they that be жіД Дет.—2 
Kings 61 IS.

Lei fey a Ktoi Weed.

S'"will cure when Mr. Kennedy stood in thr parlor wUh an 
open letter hi hie hand. The rent of Де 
(Emily were gWhered round to listen to k, 
for it wm a letter of great importance.

Bnt a few w*kt before, Mr. Kennedy’s 
only brother had died in .Calilbrnia. Тве 
letter was from hit lawyer, «eying 
left hie only child, Doe aid, to kw 
care. Plenty of money Doeald 
and in Дві roepect would be no burden i 
but hie fttiher desired that he should grow 
up under Де influence of a Christian home.

“Oh, papa,* cried Agn*, her 
lightiag; “you will have him come, of 
OÇurwT It will be eo nice to have a cousin I" 

“That depends on Де eort of boy be 
turns out to be,* eeid Herbert, Де oidwt

trial will ,ln faaiUT,
—a.'

Csd I. Tex Wax with Stxia.—Ver. 8. 8. 
Then the 
(eo*, or wor 
the eun).
end the email* Syrian et*toe around 
it Warred against Israel. The w* 
between Де kingdom of Ierael and Де 
kingdom of Syria had been closed by the 
battle ef Remoth-Gilead (1 Kings 2113) 
and Де гіеаД of Ahab (1 Kings 22186). 
The war now recommenced. The diet 
operations, however, were not conducted 
by large armiw. The raids were made on 
a large ecale, and- under Де direction of 
Де king of Syria himself. Their object 
wae plunder, and, if powible, to obtain 
poeeeeeion by rtralagem of Де person of 
the king of Ierael.

П. тне SratAira DxriATED IT тне Аго 
or (rax Pxopekt Elisha.—Ver. 8. Shall 
be my camp. The word here rendered 
camp seems to contain an id* of an am
buscade, which Де etory also require*.

9. And the man tf God. Elisha; eo 
called because he wae Oed*a special ser
vant and messenger, through whom God 
revealed hie will. Send unto the kina tf 
Israel. The prophet wae at Dothan (ver. 
13); "and Де king seems to have been mov
ing from place to place, же Де defence of 
Де country required.

10. The kina of Ierael sent to the place 
......and savea himet\f there. No one hee
ever regretted that he (bllowed the divine 
adviee of Де man of God ; on Де contrary, 
mas у have thus been saved flom ruin.

II. Thertfore the heart tf the king of 
Syria wae sore (greatly) troubled. He 
wee angry because hie ech 
feated, and perplexed to aeoount ft» it. 
Which tfueiefortks king tf Ierael 1 As 
Де plane for ambuscade were laid in Де 
council of officers under obligation of 
secrecy, Де king naturally ftought Дві 
ene of his officers must have betrayed his 
plane to Де enemy.

. 12. And one q.
This ie

SB ~ "

king tf Syria. Benheded П. 
<orshipper of Reded, probably 

He w* king of Demaecoe
lured me tf 
Ham, etih Hardened Liver.

Five yeaxe ago I broke do 
пат end liver complaint aad rueumatum.

Since Деп I have been unable te be 
•boat st all. My Uver became hard like 
wood ; my limbi were puffed up and filled

am wUh kid- thet he 
uncle's 

would have
Za-

II, Мам.
ti* for SA

wüh water.
All Де beett physicien» agreed Дві

- bottfinothing could 
Hop В Itterl; I hi 
the hardnew hae all gone from my liver, 
the swelling from my limbe, and It has 
worked a miracle in my case; оДестгІм I 
would have been now In my grave.

J. W. Монет, Buffalo, Oct 1.

Mf.
1881. Hope he’ll be a jolly boy I * chimed Er

red, Де young* brother.
“Say, papa, what will 

earnest Agnes, her ey* *
Mr. Kennedy looked 

group «гіД a smile.
“І Діпк mamma and myself will hold 

a consultation Де first Д^,п he eeid. 
"Run away now, all of you, and we will 
let you know in due time.

“We’ll go and finish our game of croquet, 
Деп,” said obedient Agn*. “Come on, 
boys!” Away she darted, through Де 
long window, followed by her two ЬгоДеге. 
The boye were usually willing 
bright-eyed Are*’ lead, and «he 
sure not to lead Дет into wrong.

Mre. Kennedy looked after Дет doubt-
Пуг, and said to her husband, *іД a sigh, 

it do, Graham, do you Діпк T* 
“Honeetiy, I don’t know,* eeid Mr. Ken

nedy. “It oertoinly ie a very important 
step to take. Since hie wife’s death, you 
know ЬгоДег Donald hae always livea at 
hotels, and in- the oily, county or tot Де 

, luet m Де fknoy took him. Young 
. hae been brought up in a hap-has- 

ard eort of way, еіД only servante to take 
care of him, ertd ! dare му be will be pret
ty unruly.”

“Then hie influence over our children 
will be a bed one," eeid Mrs. Kennedy, 
soberly. rSt But, Graham, on Де оДег 
hand, Деіг’е over him might be redwm-
ІП^'8о it might," mid Mr. Kennedy. "Trot 
you, Mary, to see a good point in Де case 
inhere ie one. Ana after all, Д«ге і» not 
much qneetion. I could not refuee Don
ald’s trust in any caw.”

“No, certainly not Will 
yourself T”
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EN DOMED *1 THE PROFESSION ; 

DE. W. В. вЬАГПЖ,saye:BBSS

phltes are ealledS*.0"0* ** % his servante eaid.
n/RlWB CO supposed by some to have been 

. the healed leper. Elisha.. .telleth 
mords that thou spoakest in thy 

bed chamber. Literally; “ te the eeeret 
place of thy bed-chamber.” That is tb 
say, “ in the greatest powible secrecy.”

III. The Attack on ElisSa at Dothan.
—V*. 13. Go and spy where he is, that I 
may send and fetek him. If the prophet 
were In the keeping of Де king of Syria, 
he would be unable to communicate w^ 
the king ef Terael#W»d Деп the ambuscade

*4. Aad a grant host. Benheded erode 
out an entire army against oee, but finds 
out the truth of Де words in Pe.
They camis by night. So 
city by eurpriw.

1*. Wae rieen early. -ЧотеДіо* un
usual on Де part of Де e*veat to implied 
in the* words. In one way or епоДег 
Elisha’» servant was alarmed, and he oon- 
eennrntly re* writer than usual to reeoe- 
noil re And hie servant said unto him,
Alas, mg master I horn shall we dot This 
was a new servant, who had only been 
with him since Oehael’s dismissal, and 
sbnsrquently had 
«This master’s powers.

IV BueEA'e Dxrx*D*’B. — Ver. 16.
And hi answered. Fear not. He com forte 
him in two ware i (1) by hie own fhith and 
experience і (*) by a vision of thow who 
deraaded him. they that be with ue are 
more than they that be wtiA (Asm. The 
prophet epeake not of a casual event, but 
of something continued and always true in 
the provide»* of God I

17. Lord, I pray IkL, open hie eyes 
The opening of the ey* %niftw elevation 
into an rostauc elate, in which Де eoul 
sees thin* which the bodily eyeoan never 
see Belold, th* mountain was full tf 
horses and chariots tf fro. The fiery 
bore* and chariots were symbole of Де 
protecting powers of hwven, which sur
rounded the prophet.

The miracle ie not in the scene disclosed, 
but in the supernatural opening of Де eye 
* behold it

V. Kluhia’b VicroxT c 
—Vere. 18-13. 18. And 
Syrian army) came down (from 
roeadleg bill * which they were encamp
ed) to him- Te Blieba, to capture him, 

wae their object ie coming to Do- 
Elisha prayed unto the Lord.

Jehoram was to Learn once more to raeog- 
nise the (bithftilneweed might of Jehovah, 

there wae a pro- 
Де (hot 

were dellver- 
blew. On th#

wipe to kernДек Деу eould not sooompilieh ways been taught Дві a circue wee net (It 
авуДіпЄ, with all Деіг cunning plots, tor respectable people to ew, readily ae- 
egeinet the "prophet Дві ie uflerael ” quiesced. Not eo Master Donald. Hew* 
(ver. 12), and much leas, against him determined to eee it. And Де day of Де 
who* servant and witness Дів prophet show, Mre. Kennedy discovered that he 
was. And he smote (As* W#A blindness had been plotting to ooex Де other two 
The blindness w* a mental "bewilderment boye to run away wkh him, and go to Де 
which disabletl them (Tom recognising show in epite of Деіг elder#. She а* оме 
Blieha, or understanding where they were told her huaband. When Деу came in to 
or what Деу wà-e about, and put them dinner, he welted until Деу were Ді-ough 
wholly ів Де prophétie power. and Деп said kindly :

19. And Elisha said unto them, This “ Don aid,'how much
Me -r ft-t **£ dollm,” Wi Dro*.

question was to which Elisha4 words were " Let roe ew it,” said hie unde 
a reply. If Деу asked, Where ehall we Donald took out two silver dollars and 
find Elishat Де prophet, though he stood laid Дет in hie nncte’e heed, 
before Дет, could truly aaewer, Not Діє Mjr. Kennedy quietly dropped them into 
way, and not this city \ tor he intended to hie own pocket, saying : “ I will return it 
let them see him only at 8am*ie. They to you to-morrow morning.” 
were deceived, indeed, by the* words, but Donald’s face grew Ги nous, 
the law of tnuh do* not require a man " I want It now P he exclaimed, 
to correct Де Мис conceptions of his ” You cannot have it today, Donald,” 
enemies- ElUhe led the* hosts to 8em*ia. said his uncle, kindly. "You intend to 
There Деіг eyes were opened, and Деге vieil Де eireue. T have taken your money

seemed to know no better or olher way of had no right to take my money I It іеаЧ 
treating enemies except to kill them. roura, anyhow ! And I will have it I Give

П. Thou shalt not smite them. Jehoram it to me ! Givis me my money, І «еу Г 
te forbidden to «mite these captives, since “ Mr deer eMId, Ton wrote your adget,” 
Де special object of the miracle wae to eeid Mr. KronCdy, firmly yet gently. ' « I 
make Де Syrians aware tiiat it wm in vain shall not give you your money and, I have 
to attempt ay thing against the prophet, ordered the gates kept locked today, so Джі 
and thht the God of the Jew* wm the one you cannotteare Де grounds. We only 

mean it for your good, *ar child, and I 
hope you will Hubmit patiently.”^ 

hut Donald would not submit', He raved 
sod stormed and cried, frightening Де 
children wi Д hie passion; and finally rushed 

of the house w^out hie hat. And

DJB. SorCLAtE, Aset Physician to Mon t Hope

MO—«al DebtUty H acte well, ae a Teale, 
Uiagreeebto. Taste makes U ему to lake.
1BSKAMA*. M. D., Ctiy Medical om<
^ be need ruttner-e Byrup and can

COULD ОГГН MANT OTHEM

Щ
you go for him

“Yw. It will be necessary for me to ar
range part of Donald’s business. And let 
ue hope for the beet, Магу. I don4 (bar 
for Agnw, anyway.*

“Nor I. It is Де boye І Діпк of* 
“And I. But it ie plainly our duty to 

take Дів poor orphan boy, let us hope Даі 
good and not h vm may come of It"

Three weeks later. Mr. Kennedy returned 
from hie journey, bringing Doeald wUh
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Donald wm fine, bright boy of Дігіееп, 
jnet a ye* older than Agn*. Herbert 
wm fourteen, and Errol not quite ten. 
Donald knew teat hie mean#re bed 
sadly neglected, and at first appeared 
ward and conetrained. But he wm quick 
to eee and catch by imitation, and Де chil
dren received him w^ a warmth which

been
awk-

llttle or no experienceWrite,* бвП.

made him fee. — a~»...
For в week, everting went етооД 

But, before long, Mr. rod Mre. Kern 
began to eee Дві Деу bad undertaken no 
light task. First, Donald refused to get up 
in Де morning. He had been need eotne- 
timw to sleep untij high noon. Next, he 
«bowed a disposition to sit tip very late at 
night, two habite which Mr. and Mre. 
Kennedy had never allowed Деіг young 
people to form.

Mre. Kennedy wm very patient. She 
tried, by gentle mean», tog* hie to oùe- 
forni to Де rulw of the houw, and bora 
cheerfully hie file of sullen when he wm 
not allowed to have jwt hie own way.

To hie oeroin Agnee, he wm always good 
naturad, m h* own brightness and sweet
ness of temper oompelled him to be. Bet 
he soon ruled Де boye w^ a high hand, and 
but for Деіг (ПДега watch-care and Деіг 
own habita’of obedience,he would have mode 
serious trouble in Де temily. Only by 
patient, gentle firmne*, were they able to 
control Donald at all, and even Деп, be 
eometim* openly disobeyed. Bnt many 
proven were oflbrad tor him, aad hie Iriid 
unde and aunt did not despair of easing 

better boy.
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than
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Де town. Donald wro wild to ДЙфШ 
Mr. Kennedy, who knew it wm итЬт^еіїе 
combination, M inch teings always are, 
ltirbade hie boye going ne* Де great <жп- 
vm tent Herbert and Errol, who had eL
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HAYING TOOLS !

aad to be convinced that
it in Ierael (chap. 6 18), from 
4 Де* dangerous enemi* 
into hie bande without a t 
er hand, Benheded end

і CO,
KAINTB AND 0IL8,

OLABR AND PUT NT,
CARPENTERS’ TOOL#

ey*
RIALS.

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, Же, Же

ATïriüStStftUbf-*- "" money have you
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true end mighty Qed, and unie* they hwl 
returned and tekl their countrymen what 
bail' happened, this object would hâve been 
defeated. Wouldeet thou rmite, etc.T If 
thou dost nut even put to death those whom 
thou best captured with bow ami *|ieer,
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